FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

PATRICK JORDAN HONORED WITH STEVE CHASE AWARD

PALM SPRINGS (Calif.) – March 19, 2011 – Windermere Real Estate congratulates Patrick Jordan of Patrick/Stewart Properties for being honored at the 17th Annual Steve Chase Humanitarian Awards held in Palm Springs on Saturday, March 12. Patrick, receiving the prestigious Partners for Life Award, was one of five 2011 Honorees at this year’s gala event, presided over by co-hosts Joan Collins and George Hamilton.

Patrick, who brings to real estate a broad and extensive show business career, appreciates the importance of community service. He is a high profile fundraiser for the Palm Springs AIDS Walk as well as numerous other projects, contributing freely of his time, effort and financial support. He puts the same values to work in his charitable endeavors as he employs with his real estate clients. In accepting the award, Jordan said, “I am moved by the many silent heroes who give back to the community…who, without fanfare, roll up their sleeves to make a difference in people’s lives.”

There is a quality of respect and a sense of knowing what is needed, what is right. Patrick Jordan possesses these characteristics, and Windermere is proud to join The Desert AIDS Project in recognizing Jordan for his dedication and support.

Jordan is a Premier Executive Director with Windermere Real Estate. The Patrick/Stewart team can be reached at Windermere’s Palm Springs South office, located at 2465 E. Palm Canyon Drive, Suite 605.
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